2018–2019 School Year
Transportation List

Donald W. Reynolds Facility
2680 E. 9th Street, Reno

William N. Pennington Facility
1300 Foster Drive, Reno

Neil Road Youth Facility
3905 Neil Road, Reno

Lemmon Valley Facility
325 Patrician Drive, Reno

Donald L. Carano Facility
1090 Bresson Avenue, Reno

Agnes Risley
Alice Maxwell
Bailey Charter
Bernice Mathews*
Billinghurst Middle
Caughlin Ranch Middle
Clayton Middle
Coral Academy on 9th St.
Coral Academy on Valley St.
Coral Academy on Neil Road
Diedrichsen
Dilworth Middle
Dodson
Echo Loder
Elmcrest
Florence Drake
Glenn Duncan
Grace Warner
Greenbrae
Honors Academy*
Hunter Lake*
Jessie Beck
Katherine Dunn
Lena Juniper
Lemelson STEM Academy
Libby Booth*
Lincoln Park
Mamie Towles
Marvin Moss
McQueen High
Mendive Middle
Mt. Rose*
O’Brien
Peavine
Reed High
Rita Cannan
Robert Mitchell
Roger Corbett
Roy Gomm*
Smithridge
Sparks Middle
Stead
Swope Middle
Traner Middle
Veterans Memorial*

* = Morning Program hosted at Club House location